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NAGAR NIGAM MATHURA VRINDAYAY, VAATHURA 
Naime of work. 2 zrerrr STATS"TK 

AMOUNT TEM OFwORK B{A) HD{M QUANTNIY RATE (Rs) UNT 

No 
Dismanting of feible pavemcnt and dispasal of dismantle material aptoga lead of 1000 meterSstcing 

serviceable and unserviceable materials separately (RW.D SL.NO. IE.kaalk Rs. ak 

Dismanting brick workor stone work ia lime or cement mortar and incinding ghchiEg of materials as dircetei 

Eagier in-Chage wihin adlistiuce of 60 moters (200 fec. (PWDSL NO. B.33ns.@R 
Do nd uod 2 l o13 o.2 ol3m3. | 

115L 
Dismantiling reinforecd cement concrete or reinforced brick work iacludiog stackiug of dismantled materials as 

irected by Enginegir-inharge within a distanee of 6 meters (200 foet. 

(P.WD SLNO. . MK E @Es 1RS 

EW.in excavatioa in grinary Soi VC lead upty 30m and iTt upto 1.5 

RWD SL. NO. SU.gL. Rs.dsSAL 

M = 375o 17 0 6-15wces 13s Tau25L 
4A Earth work ip cuting or im embaniment in olinary sol excavation uciuding ramming and diressing ull work 

complete.Pw.D SL NO. 253 @Rs M2) 

5 EW. in filing fnom ontsiie eartoge upío Bkm lead (AR based on PWD Sehed:ale..el= Re. 

6Providing aud laying cement concrete in 1:5:10 (1 Cemein: 5 Caarse sand: 0 gratied stone sggregate 40 mm 
nominal size/ I:4:8{ Cement 4 Coarse saud: 8 gnaded stane agrepar 44 axg laoininaí size) inciuding supply of 
all material, labour, T&P, ete. (PwD. SiL NO. aL.pQRs. LL" RWD, SL NO. .. RSIM 

It375-y o1t oa8 
3 

2 1M 

2.7- 
5. 

TN -}4S OdsB 

TOTAL Rs. CIO 
3 

37T 3HTTAAT 
TTTOTTT. TTG 



150 brick work in 1:4 cement and ine sand /Conrse sand mortar inclading supply of all materialg, iabpur AL T&P eté. required for proper campletion of the work-(P.YD. SLNO...ala...@Rs. LNod (PWD. SI. NG, ..Aodoooaasauw QRs. lA ) 

3-1 

19002 

S.rroviding and laying cement concrete in 1:2;4( Cement: 2 Coarse sand: 4 graded stune aggregnte 20 mn nominal size) and curing omplete, inclyling cost of torm woris, in Foundation and iloors. (P.WD. SL NO. sALK @Rs...e 

I:35M 

t2315t o s7 

912mm thick cement plasterwith cement mortar in proportion of 1:4 cement& fine san. \ uelading supply of all 
material, labour, T&R, ete (P.WD. SL NO. 34N:L.@Rs. k 

r2 37-so3 17.25 

3,15sS 

10 RAwork in 1:1.5:3 with cements coarse Sand: stone grit excluding reinforçement but inclnding supply of 

material, Iabour, T&P. cic completePWD. SLNO.S:L@Rs24To 2 

31-sz*ht 6-15 

11 d stecel or Iron work in R.C.C. reinforementjacluding its bending, ete 
(AR P.W.D Schedule SL. NO. RH6 

esaltyV]3731lo 
12 Mild Steel or Iron work heavy size ineluding welding. pnttingyhastage, etr. compa 

(ARRWD Scheiule SL NO. ..nanianas @Rs. Ji 

13. Constructioa of Granular sud-Base {GSP) DY proviing coargE graied materia, spreating in uiifori lavers 

complete in al respecis. (Rale as per atincied PWDTate detaip).[R.W.D. SL. NO...2R;at..@Rs, .33R 
6SE 

TORAL Rs. CO | 



/1,/S-1e 
14.Supply & Laying.of prccast intcrlocking tiles of thickness 80 to 100 mm (Compresive strength not less than | 

30Mps and weight 4.501kg) including 25mm thick lócal sand base Ievelling and dressiug of gurface to required Ievel 

and slope, ftling joints vith locl sand all complcte workc. (P.W.D, SL NO. ..24NLMlMzi@ Rz .8AI.) 

P.W.D. SI. NO, ...LLNSEMtgkA.... Rs. I.RT 

12- 

CASSS o2e 

15: Relaying of old precast interlocking tiles of thickness 80 to 100 mm complete. 
P.W.D. SIL NO. . S 8 P.W.D. SI. NO..GKA .k KS, . 

16: Construction.of plain cement concrete pavement thickcess as per drawing over a prepared sub base vith 43 grade cementas per claus 
150132 M 30 (grade) coarsc and fine nggregate conforming to IS 383, maximum size of coarse aggregate not exceeding 25mm, mixed 
in a càerete mixture af not less than .20 cum capacity and appropriate weight bateher usipproved mired design, laid in approved 
fixed site form work (steel ehannei laying and firing of 125 micron thieti polytbine film wedges steel plates including levelling the form 
work as per dravisg), sprending the eonerete with shovels, rakes, compaicted using ncedlle, sereed and plate viobrators and finislhed in 
continuous opcrations including provision of contraction and expansio0, construetion joiuts applying primer sealent and construetion 
joint, admixtures as appraved curing of cancrete sub for 14 days curing coimpoag (where specitiec) and water finishing to tnes and 

grade as per drawing and technical clanse 1501. (RW.D. SL NO. Ae Rs.2J34:9m 

17: Supply of .. M.S2an... size stone ballast including stnckig site (Ki4R Rate @Rs. .AI0R ag 

18:Supply.of. LI. sie stone ballast including stackitatsite. (RMR Rate @RS. A. 

19: Supply of stone dust/ moorum including stacking at site. (RMR Rate @s. k.da2) 

20.Consoiidation of .ALA:.X2RTiLgauge stone bnllast 10cm thHelk loose) coat ineluding all Jabour T&T 
including Road Roller Charges ete. all complete. (P WD, SIHO. S @ Rs. .ya) 

21 Brick soling with M-150 brick laid on edge including all máterinls,labgur, TP, ctc. required for proper complction of work(EWD. L NO. ...ses.Sa. @Rs..kh2.1| 

TOTALR, CO411 1 

( TT aTsi) 
3raT 34faaT 



z2|Providing and applying Tack Coat with bitumen VG-10 using biturmen pressure distributor at the ratë of 0.30 
Ky/Sqm. including ali materinl, Labour, T&P etc. required fpr proper complctiop-oT the work. 

(AR P.W.D Schedule SI, NO. .. Rs..: 

23 Providing and Laying 50mm thick Dense-Graded biluminous macadam with Hot mix plant using crushed aggregates 
olspecilied grade ironm approved quarry premixed with bituminous binder V.G. 30@40% ofmix including supply 
of Labour, Materinl, T&P, cte. required for proper completion of work. (AR P.WD Schedule SI. NO... QRs. ai.aii)P 

24. Providing and Laying 25mm thick Bituminous Concrete with approved crushed aggregate of approved quarry and 
bitumen bindcr VG-30 @54% of the mix and ller iacluding supply all material, labonr, TP, etc. required for 

proper completion of worku AR P.W.D Schedule SI. NO. 

25. Providing and fixing of inauguration stone with grapitc stonc with brick yri pedestal engraving Ietters on granite 

stone wilh golden paint wYtli stone and painting the pcdestal.commplcte ou all respect (Job Work) 

(P.W.D. SL. NO. ...aauaasaa ausoosnassenosu (Q K9 an 

26. Deduct cost of serviceable bricks available at sites. PWD. SL NO. 

27.Beduct cost of brick bats O:BB/150B.B(P.W.D SL NO. 

535 gof 

28. Cartagc of materials by head load upto 90m (3khin).(P.w.D. SL NO,R314.241:4.tsa.l3.@Rs..K 

MISC 

414EElo TOTALR. 

Add 12% GST 

20013533T 

o14l 
Now TOTAL Rs. 

GRAND TOTAL Rs. 
NOTE: RATE BASKD ON P.WD SCHEDULE 2019-20 AND PRIVILLAGE RATES, 

SAY Rs. 

(teryrarFr27 T) 

(3HfETet 3fir ..i) 


